
This old time ' akin healer
wed ju>* like any

cold cream.

Sulphur, .saya a renowned dermatol-ogist, just, wpiuvba bold-sulphur madeinto « thick cream v.ill «ootlie' and beaithe skin when inritntud and. broken out!with Eczema or any forni of. eruption,The moment it is applied- all itchingcease* and. eiter two or three applica-tions tlie Ecsema tfisaPp.irs,,leaving theakin cleat and,, smooth.
He tell* Ecsema euiTercrs to get from

any good pharmacy au ounce of bold-sulphur and apply it to tlio irritatedparts the, same, as, you would any cold
cream.

For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a secure position in thepractice of dermatology and cutaneousaffections. by reason of its parasite-de-stroying property. It is not only para-siticida!, but also antipruritie, anti-septic aOd remarkably healing in allirritable and in/lammatory conditions ofthe skin, s While not always effecting apermanent' cum jib never* fails to in-stantly subdue the angry itching andirritation, and heal the Eczema right
up and it.-ta' often years later before
any eruption,again appears on the skin.

When the thermometer
staiti climbing. when
nothing seems to re-
fresh or taste good and
there eeema no hope of
cooling off

Try one of our Re-
freshing' and ihirat-
Quenching Sodas. Their
thoroughly cooling ef-
fects are supremely sat-

Your Pure, Whole-
some, Keep-Cool Drink
b here waiting for yon.

Ice Cream of the
very highest quality.
Several different flav-
ors. These are the
acme of perfection in
purity, quality and taste.
Our store is. twenty de-
grees cooler than it is
outside. Drop in and
see us.

'

Come in today and
satisfy your thirst.

ATKINSON'S|
"In Business for Your Health."

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passanger Schedule.
Effective June 6. 191*.

t Arrivals

No. 81.. .. .. .. .. .· .. 7:35 A. M
No. S3... .. 9:85 A. M.l
No.«5.11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M
No; 89.,.. 8:40 P. M.
No. 41..· .. ..' .. 6:00 P. M.
No. 43...0:50 P. H
No. 45.10:20 P. M

Departures
No, 8·. .. ·:26 A. M
Na 88..t.* B:25 A. M.
No. 84..,.10.·80 A. M.
No. 3«.1»:10 P. at.
NO. 88.. .. . 2:80 P. IL]N?.40. 4:50 P. at.
No. 42.. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44..., ·· M*>#. M-l

C. a ALLBN.
TmKo Maaaawr

"Ob. doctor, I'm so glad you've]come! Wo just ha,d such a scare.
We thought at first that the baby
had swallowed.. a *S gold piece.'
"And yon found out that he hasn't?"
"Yes- Thank goodness, it's only
quarter/^-Boston .'Transcript.

HÉEY ÍA*s*í¿KtM- Ai*»Mtt*SkftsStusMKi i**t-LwrAaw -SoKlsmfpft

London Aug. 9 .(Associated Proas
Correspondence.).The Fundí am-
bassador to tbo Court o( St. John. M.
Paul CamtoD, is oue of tbc most in-
teresting and Importer.: figures ta
London during these war days, tho al-
liance by which England, France and
UuBsia are Jointly prosecuting the
memorable convention establishingthe entente cordiale completely re-
constructing the relations between
England, and Franco and leading
straight to the present compact by
which the three entente allies ' aro
fighting together today.
When M. Cambon was seen at the

French embassy by a representative
of The Associated Press he was pre*
paring to leave for Paris to meet his
brother, M. Jules Cambon, who as
French Ambassador at Washington,
signed with President McKinley the
protocai reestablishing peace between
the United States and Spain, after]
arranging the memorable preliminar-
ies with Madrid by which Spain was
to retire from Cuba, Porto Rico was
to be ceded to the United States and
the Phillippines were to pass under
American control by purchase.
The brothers are that notable Cam-

bon family, all distinguished in dip-lomacy, who. at times have represent-
ed Paris simultaneously at London,
Berlin and ConstantfJnoploJlhreo of
the vital spots of French International
contact. Just now the brothers were
meeting in Paris to see their sons,
fighting at the front, who in tho lull
of operations had been granted leave
for this family reunion. The visit to1
Parie, too, gave the ambassador op-1
portunity to consult with the chief
French officiais on tho many questions
of joint policy constantly arising un-
der the existing alliance.
The French embassy is one of the

masalve piles of gray stone at Albert
Gates, leading from the busy traffic
of Knlghlsbridso and Piccadilly, to
tbe calm and beauty of Hdye Parki
Here M. Cambon has presided since
1898, and hero wac natured the en-
tente cordiale, which is having such a
momentous sequel today in the war
alliance. The ambassador much re-
sembles his brother Jules.of middle
height, lithe and ethiotlc frame, with
Iron gray hair and beard, and a keen-
ness of manner which combined cor-
diality and unfiiling tact.diplomatictact, which has been Uie keynote to
the notable Cambon careers. The
ambassador never speaks for publica-tion, yet certain impressions were
gathered during the visit which, indi-
cate tho role of tho principal figuréein the negotiation of tho entente cor»diale and the great events leading upto 4he present war drama.

It was Lord Salisbury who first per-ceived the need of reconciling tho dif-ferences long existing between Eng-land and France. The main reasons
had been operating slowly but surelyto make this need apparent. First
both England and France hnd embark-
ed on extensive colonial policies, andthese colonies were so situated that
they were a continual source of die-.:cord and misunderstanding the world
over.in STam where tho British In-
terests wcr0 on one side and thejFrench interests of Indo-China on theother; in Arrien, with Egypt in the
northeast, Morocco. Algclers and Tu-
nis In northwest, and tho Congo andNile country in the center; the New-foundland fisheries, a eouice of con*'troversy for two hundred years, withMadagascar, New Hebridor and manyother points affording- points for mis-
understanding In colonial develop-ment. Some of those had become
acute, notably the Slam crisis, and theFachoda incident, when the French
expedition under Capt. Marchand
reached tho Nile simultaneous withthe arrival of dea. Kitchener, twoweeks after his capture, of Khartoum.These und like incidents had aroused
such feeling on both sides of the chan-
nel, and had caused auch gravo mis-
understandings that they gave thefirst real impetus tr> he view, boh inEngland and France, that some broadcolley of reconciliation was essentialbetween France and England;Tho second reason for such a re-conciliation hnd Impressed itself rath*
a* slowly on British statesmen.the
need of a countorpose to the ambitionof German-- which, It was now ap*parent, by its allanco In. General Eu-
rope was seeking to build up a pre-(hiinlnntIng influence on the course of IEaropean affairs. When Germanyafi<ir the war of 1870-1 was'ready to!crusi« France. England was not aious-Od that such a course might affect
not only France, but tho equilibriumof Europi, in advancing the imperialdfeslen of a paramount influence of!the Central powors orar the affairs ofEurope. But later évente made thismotive clear to English statesman-ship^ and it was the second and de-cisive factor leading to the reconcilia-tion of Franco and England ai.» allits train of tnomentouB conseqaeneesdown to tho present hour.

Singularly, however. Lord Salis-bury's early conviction that the timobad comt for this reconciliation, wasnot tealisjd because of a peculiar ob-1Btncle. Ho had seea many ' Frenen [ministries come an*, go,'for some ofthero were of brief traration, and thesefrvquent fallt of ministries Impres-sed Lord Salisbury with an idea thatthere was a lack of stability and con-tinuity in tb* French policy. For that
reason the first hopes of a reconcilia-
tion were not realized, baited neoanseof the feeling-that it might not be en-during.

It waa in these circumstances that
reconciliation moved slowly, un- jMl the decisive action of Blsmnrkf
rly shewed the deslíen of a domi-

noting central influence. And even
negotiations did not t.tkt a definite
form until shortly before tho actual |signing of the Angl»-Pronch conven- jMon. M. Cambon had arri'
few years before, having had ixcep-i

ADOR
O PLAYS
IN WAR

tional opportunities, a» privato sec-
retary ol. President Jutes Ferry of
Freuco. for observing the development
of international forces at work in Eu-
rope. Witb Lord Lnnsdowne in tbo
Foreign Office bere, Mr. Dclcsssc a*
the head of foreign affairs in France,and M. Cambon as the internicdiarw
between the two ministers, tho nego-tiations took a new life, and although
at first considered futile they at last
eventuated In the convention signed in
London by Lord Lansdowne and M.
Cambon at noon on April 8, 1911.
Only three days before the London

Times had issued a formal denial to
a dispatch cabled frcln Paris to The
Associated Press that such a recon-
ciliation was -bout to be consuniafod
by a treaty, '

, Times asesnting that
such a thir , beneficial though it
might be, was idconcclvablo realiza-
tion. This reflected British public
opinion that England and Franco
could not bo reconciled after being
traditional enemies for hundreds of
years, with a long train of historic
wars between them. Dut in threo
days the document was signed, and
that dates the entente cordlaleo and
tho fruitful results of the larger al-
liance under the strese of todsy.
The convention thus signed clear-

ly the entire slate of the many ques-
tloas of friction and discord bctweev
French and England Jn all parts or
the world. In Egypt, -France recog-
nized the predominant position of1
of England. In Morocco, England re-
cognized the predominant position of
France, and thus laid tho foundation
for a great French empire of north-
west Africa, linking together Moroc-
co, Algiers and Tunis, and with the
territory along the straits of Gibral-
tar sharing with England In com-
manding tbe entrance to the Méditer-
anean and tho route to India and tho
east. Similarly the long standim;
controversies over the Newfoundland
fisheries were settled; also those or
ßiam, Madagascar and Now Hebrides,
with various mutual readjustment's of
territory In Central Africa, from tho
Niger to Lake Chad, and including tho
Islands off Sierra Leone. Every last
difference between the two countries
was thus closd. and in place of a tra-
ditional cumit) there was substituted
an entente cordiale which not only es-
tablished a sympathetic and practical
working arrangement between tho
two countries, but also when the su-
preme crisis of the present war came,
brought them together with F-ussla as
allies in a common cause.
As to the war, the French viewpoint

Is probably lese optimistic than, tbo
.English official view, but no "less
co nildent of the ultimate result, To.
th0 French, tbo war has the grlmnest-
of being on their own soil, and not an
with England, in the distance. Dut
with all its trials, tbe events of yes-
terday, today and tomorrow are look-,
ed upon as passing scenes in a large
drama, which may take months or
years for its dénouement, but which
in tho interest of the countries invol-
ved and the world at large muet bb.
worked out to a successful conclusion
though the contest be reckoned by de
cades instead of years.

BRUSSËLSlslÂKING
CENSUS0F UNEMPLOYED
Brussels, Aug.-15..The City Coun-

cil of «Brüssels has begun taking a
census of all unemployed workerj
within the city limits, and the Nation-
al Relief Commltteo will extend tho
plan to all parts of Belglm in G&r
man occupation. The object is to
provide suitable employment whero-
ever possible and to prevent ski i le. ! ¡workmen losing touch with trade con-
ditions.
Tbo German authorities bavo given

their permission to the census, whtc't
Will include all unemployed persona
between the ages of 14 and 40.
Asccordrng to officials of the Be-,

lief Committee, there aro at present
57,000 employes of the National Rail-
ways out of work, while ?3 P°r cent
of workment in metal' Industries,
clothing; carpentering and building:
trades aro without Jobs. It is ex-'|
pected that the census of these peoplo
will be of great value at the end of
the war. \
As the census progresses, steps am.

to be taken to send the unomnlayoil
who cannot be otherwise placed to
schools elementary schools being pro-
vided for the illiterate and technical
schools for those prepared for in-
struction of this character. Teachers
for the, schools will bo largely »prö-
vided from the upper class of work-
men.

In all Belgium It is stated that there
are about 700,000 men and women out
of work who formerly had steady em-
ployment. German Socialists havo
lakén the lead In urging tho provision
of reliar for these people.

Vietery for Bare Legar,

Women and girls df Chicago '

wou
great victory for bare legs. ,

The rules and regulations which'-'
for years have governed thé beaches
decreed -that the female sex shall

stockings. The cruel rule .was
with one swipe of the pen

-Alderman Eugene Block, chair-
man of tb". tpecisl parkn commtaaicn.
He substliMted thin one:
"'Women and girls must wear skirts

or bloomer salts. Stockings are not
obligatory,, and for clearness, com-
fort and «ase in swimming may bet-
ter be dispensed wfch."
The rule, was greeted with cheers

at the North shore bathing beaches
where the girls rarely think of swim-
ming.

Fsumous, Men Learni

The camp of professional and buHl-J
ness men inaugurated tu Platteburg,

·. Y., under the dire >i 'un of General
Leonard Wood of the United States
army, haa attracted many prominent
men who think they ought to learn
something about tho rudiments of mil-
itary affairs against the time they
may be celled to war.
No moré enthusiastic members of \

the camp have been' found than R. H. ],Jo8t, former governor .of Porto Rico; I
Robent Bacon, once partner in the]banking house of J. P. Morgan &]Co. and after that- ambassador to
Franco ; Nelson. O'Shaughnossy, who
as charge d'affalrs. at : Mexico City
carried the Uh i ted States through try-

APPEAL BRINGS
FURTHER RESPONSE

"M r< · "V. v. * >'.
Washington. Aug. .19..Further

response«'to the l'ani-An.orican appeal
tor-.a-.peace conferendo among tho
Mexican factions* wore'received by the
state department. today. They io>
eluded Girerai Villa's answer which
was sold to be favorable. With the
présentation of Enrique C. Loríente,
Villa agent of Villa's answer together
with his own, three, responses have
been received. The other from Gen-
eral Canta, the Villa governor of lower
California, ic also said. to be favor-
able.
The geperal understand.!.g here In

that Carranzas response sow being
prepared as well as those of his prin-
cipal'genera Is will:.he o Joint plea for
the recognition of the" constitutionalist
government. A wirJess told of the
arrival of the New Hampshire and the
Louisiana at Vera Crux.

Had lleurd H Before.

[ '.While engaged in a conversation
two prominent police magistrates be-
gan .lolling stories of funny eases that
bad 'jcon brought before them; relates
Tho Philadelphia Press.
I "Probably the funniest I ever had/*
remarked one. "was an eged colored
man, bearing the earmarks of the
South, who applied ti me for a war-
rant. The offender,, it seems, had
been blaspheming Rastna before and
ha had then appealed to mo for aid. )
Standing be'ore nay desk be pro-
ceeded as follows: »
" 'Vo' honah, 1 wonts a warrant for

George Washington. (let dat col-
ored man,what you told to he good!
two weeks ago, but he's been woree'n Jevah, sah, I can «tsrù h*m noi
longah." !

ág to Pe Soldier*.
UX.-l-t.

ing timos in Mexico, and Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr._
Thcao men~havo been required by

Captain Halü.ead Dorey, United States
army officer in command at the camp,
to perform the tasks of ordinary pri-
vates in the army. Of. course, theyhave not been driven Jlké privates,
because the)* have gone' about their
work with more intelligence and en-
thusiasm. L
hie. 1.R. II. Pout, former governor

of Porte Hice.
No. 2.Robert Hacon, former aatbas
«ador to Frunce.

.No. It.Nelson O'ShaughnesHjr, former
charge in México City.

.No. i-Theodor,. ìleo eveit, Jr.

ALLIESPLÄNTO
I^TECT GROWERS
Washington,' Aug. 1!).--Tbis.. state-

ment iu authorized* by the British
embassy : The allied governments
have ^agreed tfiat in principle "çottos
diu coutrd'tiand of wûr. The exact
daté when this aim-vjiiccment will beI made Is still tinder consideration as
welt oo other details connected with
the proclamation.

"As soon as official announcement
ll% mado U will ta disclosed that thoI allied .governments have prepared to
stand behind tho market to prevent
ruinous depression of prices ¿std
minimizo the hardships to plant-
ers."

WORTH HARD HIT.

(London Dispatch to New York Sun.)
Jacques* Worth, tho widely known

French drossmaker, Is going to close
his London branch at the end 9tAugust in- consequence of the 'SlumpIn business caused by the war. He
says bo foresaw,at the .outset that cer-
tain economies on the part of buyers
were likely, but the lack of business
has surpassed bis expectations.
The loss of American business follow-
ing the Lusitania disaster alo caus-
ed a oerlous loss in his business. Tho
last, straw was the organisation of the
Women's Ürese Economy Lesane
among fashionable womsn.
The firm thinks that the economy

practised la England Is surpassingreasonable limits, and that the. pee:
pie are forgetting tho number ot mu-
ployes thus made idle. In the case
of the Worth firm this la especially
sortomi because most of the employes
are French and do not speak Eng-
lish. They hare* their homes and
untiles In London and are Incapable

>f other werk.

$3 and $3.50
Mary Jane Pumps at

$2.50 *

Growing Girls low heel Colon-
ial Pumps S3.50 and $4.00
Grades at

$2.85

$2.00 Mary Jane and plain
white canvas Pumps.a¿

$1.50

Thompson's
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

(0
We étül have 140 acre* of that beautiful

Scybt Property for aale. This property is just
one nule ont of town. You can buy it in any
size tract you wish.from 10 acrea up, and
from $125.00 to $175.00 an acre.

Let us show it to yon.

LINLEY & WATSON
Phones 647, 908, 310.

.-..'..X- ".
til
' 1

Now 50c Mow 50c
MISSMINERVAAND WILLIAMGREEN HILL"
One hundred and seventy thousand copies were sold at £ . i$1.00; now yon can get it for. \ßC

'ANTS BOOK STORE

chatter. chatter, aaJL I flow.
ffy To foin the brimminf

river;
For men ttuxff come

' onâ txtstt meff ¿o»
But I io on forever, ,

Tbo Standard Beverage
Imitations of COCÄ<!ÖLA come and
go.none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has been going on for 20 years-.
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name*
or self, keeps itaold friends and makes
new ones.

y" »eo aa
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired so many imiUtisne.

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA, OA,

COCA-COLA BOTTLING
ANDERSON, S. C.

122 7/: EarlSt. Phon«137,


